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| Classified Ads.
FOR SALE.We have at all times

second-hand household furniture of

all descriptions. Columbia Auction
Co., 1212 Taylor Street. 25tf

FOR SALE.One yoke of
young oxen, well broke. Also
one three-year-old mule, will
work any where. Prices reasonable.John T. Kaminer,
2tp Rt. 2, Lexington, S .C.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.
A black and ran hound dog puppy
about ten months eld. A liberal rewardwill \e paid for ite return to

P.ENNTS GABLE,
2tp Lexington, Rt. 6.

WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH,
don't matter if broken, I pay $2 to

$15 per full set, Single and partial
plates in proportion. Send by parcelpost and receive check by return
mail. F. TERL, 403 N. Wolfe St.,
Baltimore, Ma.

FOR RENT.325 acres good farmingland six miles south of Newberry
C. H. Sixty acres bottom land on

Bush River, Timothy and Kinard's
creeks. New building^ Excellent
opportunity for large family. Br.
Gustavus Werber, Newberry, S. C.,
R. F. D. No. 7, Box 47a.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Lubricating oil, grease, specialities,paint. Part or wholes

time. Commission basis until
ability is established. Man
with rig preferred.

Riverside Refining Co.
Cleveland, Ohio

FOR RENT.A good twohorsefarm located si" \ miles
from Chapin, S. C., and two
miles from Amick's Ferry. If
interested, write to

Mrs. C. B. Leaphart,
2422 Laurel Street,

Columbia, S. C.
9-12-17tf

FOR SALE.One boiler, up-j
right, 10-horse power; one engine,stationary, 8-horse-power
and one shingle mill, with saws

and belt, ready to run all at a

reasonable price. Apply to C.
F. Rish, Gilbert, S. C., R .F. D.
No. 1. 'Phone by or though
Pond Branch.

FOR SALE.40 ACRE FARM.
.*** I have for sale a farm containing42 acres, near Mount

Pleasant Church; 25 acres undercultivation; never-failing
orchard and fine water. Price
reasonable, and terms to suit.

GEO. C. PRICE,
4wc Lexington, S. C.

i

For Sale at a Bargain.
I offer for sale at a bargain

my place containing one sixroomhouse, store building and
other valuable improvements,
in south Lexington, onLexington-ColumbiaHighway, known
as the J. J. Rikard old stand.
Reason for selling ,am going to
leave town. Apply to

J. L. McCARTHA,
4tp Lexington, S. C.

LAND FOR SALE.
rPV»i'»»+-*7_/\rn3 onroc S.rnnm pnt-
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tage, practically new, good waterand sufficient outbuildings;
25 acres in cultivation, plenty
of oak and pine timber, 2 miles
of Cedar Grove church and con»venient to school.

C. A. HOOK,
3wc49 Leesville Rt. 3.

BIG AIRPLANES CARRY
NUMBER PASSENGERS.
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.The big Caproni Trip Lane
driven by Silvioresnati with
nine passengers made the trip
from Langley Field to Potomac
Park today without a single
mishap.
SHOT DOWN IN STREET
J. R. Gulledge was shot and

killed by S. Jess Kennedy a1
Forence one day last week. Domestictroubles are thought tc
have been the cause. Both men

were flagmen on the Atlantic
Coast Line Railway.

The contract for the new

$50,000 public building at Beauforthas been let.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Eczema,etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used internally or externally. 25c

SOU. RY. ENGINEER
ALMOST HELHLESS

Greenville Man Says Vitona
. * »*

Made New Man ot Him
Gained Fifteen

Pounds

Greenville, S. C., is the home
! of one of the happiest men in

| the State today, and Capt. C. C.
Backman is now telling his

I if ic all Hlip to the I
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recovery of his health by the
use of the marvelous new medicine,Vitona. Captain Blackman,who resides at 340 WashingtonStreet, is a locomotive
engineer, runs fast passenger
train No. 38, New York to New
Orleans Special, between
Greenville and Atlanta, and is
undoubtedly one of the best;
known and most popular railroadmen in South Carolina. It
was in a recent conversation
with J. W. Bullock and Bartow
B. Henry that Captain Blackmanrelated his experience
with Vitona and made the followingstatement which he authorizedpublished for the benefitof others :
"When I learned about Vitona

and decided to try it I had been
niiffnwnflf xxrifVi rhplima-
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tism for five years. At times my
leaders felt like they were tied
in kntos and the pain in my hips
was awful. After sitting down
for awhile I couldn't get up
without help and for weeks I
couldn't reach my feet to put on

and take off my shoes. I could
hardly crawl into the cab of my
engine and when I did get in it
was an effort for me to work
the throttle. I lost weight and
strength continually. Nothing I
would eat agreed with me and I
had terrible pains in the pit of
my stomach. I was so weak
and crippled up that I had to
IxnUUIa n nonA Ann
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was continually losing time
from my work. When I got to
the end of my runs I could hard
ly make it home. I was so nervousand racked with pain I
could hardly sleep and I tell
you life was more of a burden
than of pleasure.
"My condition seemed to be

getting worse all the time and
nothing seemed to reach my
case to help me until I began
taking Vitona. A few days'
use of this medicine proved it
to be just what my system needed,my leaders became pliant
and I could stoop down and get
about easily. It is the only
medicie that ever gave me any
relief and since taking a few
bottles I never suffer from
rheumatism and don't lose any
more time from my work. I can

t ii

now hop into my can line a Doy
and handle my old engine as

well as I could when I first got
my run. My appetite is fine, I
can eat anything I want and enjoyit, and I have also gained 15
pounds in weight besides. No
sir, I have no more use for my
walking stick now, my pain and
nervousness are gone, I sleep
like a log and feel like a new

man. Vitona is undoubtedly
the fiest medicie on earth and I
would go out of my way to tell
suffering people about it."

Vitona is sold at Lexington
exclusively by Palace Drug Co.

T-T ,,/Mi lum /Mifoi/lo r\-p T .Dvino*.
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ton ask your druggist for it.

The Disnatch-News will cost you

only $1.00 per year for all the news.

! CONTRACTORS
SUPPLIESjMachinery, Castings and

Repairs. Steel Beams,
Rods, Ropes^ Tackle,

» Wheelbarrows, Trucks,
Wire Cable, Boilers
Tanks, Stacks, Etc. Ventilators,Grating, Etc.

Lombard Iron Works
« « * rt Af iniTQTA

& bUpply tO., GEORGIA
Ford Supplies and Repairs in Stock.

»

I ^
: Sanitary Meat Market

and Restaurant
Fresh native meats always on hand.

Ice sold in any quantity from 5c up.
Our restaurant is prepared to furnish
meals at all hours. First class meals
prepared by experienced cooks.

CAUGHMAN & SOX
MEAT MARKET
Next Door to Poetoffice.
LEXINGTON, S. C.

NEGRO ESCAPED FROM
COURT ROOM AT TRIAL

Dozier McCants, a negro of
Darlington County convicted of j
larceny, escaped from the court
room without the knowledge of
ether court officials or relatives
right after he had been sentencedto serve a period of three
years. He made good his escape,and no trace of him had
been found at last reports.

A VAIIJARLE HEALTH HINTl

Foley Cathartic Tablets keep
the bowels open and regular,!
the liver active and the stom-!
ach sweet. They cause no pain,
nausea nor griping. They re-|
lieve indigestion, sick headache j
billiousness, sour stomach and|
like indispositions. Stout per-:
sons enjoy them, as they are so!
comforting and helpful. Sold
everywhere.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
UNDER WAR FIRE.

American regiments of en-

gineers in France, which have
taken over an important French
strategic railway and who are!
hauling supplies to French un-,
its, came in contact with Ger-j

/» j i j

man enemy guns ior tne nrsri
time last week; and are said to
have escaped injury by gaining
protection from the bombs underthe engine.
GOVERNOR WANTS SIX
.... WEEKS REST FOR MEN.

Governor Richard I. Manninghas requested of the War
Department that Local Boards
be given a rest of six weeks. He
has also aproved Provost MarshalGeneral's plan to have all
registered men examined as!
early as possible.
MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.
Miss Bessie Stackhouse and

Miss Esma Rodgers, two young
women of Dillon, had a most
miraculous escape from death.
wrhen the automobile in which
they were riding was struck by
a passenger train at a crossing
in Dillon one day last week.
The automobile, however,

was badly wrecked.

For Sale by Hutto's Pharmacy,
Swansea, S. C., and all good dealers-

[Experience N
Pay While
Pleasant work and good

weeks can earn from ten to 1

week. Previous cotton mill
desired. Enlistments in Arr
work for women. Apply in

I

I Columbia 1
IFOOT OF?GERVAIS ST., PH
I

! LORICK E
JOBBERS ANI

Mantels Sewer!
Grates and Tiles Flue Pi
Stoves and Tin PP

Ranges Pig Les
Stove Pipe Sheet 1\
Hollow-Ware Iron Pi]
"Kohler" Plumbing Fixtu

"Y

LORICK I
COLUMBIA S. C.

TOO STINGY TO ADVERTISE

Once there was a man too
stingy to advertise, and he pini3 i. jr_j j 1
cci away ana ne uieu anu nei

was buried, and this, we pic-
ture, was the epitaph that appearedon his tombstone: Herej
lies a man who lived for the $!
He was too close nsted and
non-enterprising to spend a $
for advertising in his home paper.When he died he was not(;
worth a $. Few people knewj
he lived, just as few know he is
dead. The great majority of;
people do not know that he ev-i
er existed at all, let alone know
that he was in business, be-!
cause his newspaper, knowing!
him not, caried no acount of his!
demise. May the rusty old clod
rest 'neath the sod, and sleep!
on undisturbed, as he was in
life. Moral: Don't follow this
man's example! Follow the ex-(
ample of those who count for!
something in life. Back up:
The Mesenger and when you;
die The Mesenger will let the'
people know you lived, and if
you are worth a penny in char- j
acter or money, we will place
the said interesting inteligence
on record..Hartsville Messen-'
rror

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,
Sideache, Backache, and Weak- j
cess, Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Texas Lady.
Gonzales, Tex.. Mrs. Minnie Philpdt,of this place, writes: "Five years

ago I was taken with a pain in my
left side. It was right under my
left rib. It would commence with an

aching and extend up into my left
shoulder and on down into my back.
By that time the pain would be so

severe I would have to take to bed,
and suffered usually about three days
f...I suffered this way for three years,
and got to be a mere skeleton and wa3
60 weak I could hardly stand alone,
Was not able to go anywhere and had
to let my house work go...I suffered
awful with a pain in my back and I
had the headache all the time. I just
was unable to do a thing. My life
was a misery, my stomach got in an
awful condition, caused from taking
so much medicine. I suffered so much

T 1 J ...» «11
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nopes or our getting anything to help !
me.
One day; a Birthday Almanac was

thrown in my yard. After reading
Its testimonials I decided to try Cardui,and am so thankful that I did,
for I began to improve when on the
second bottle...I am now a well
woman and feeling fine and the cure
has been permanent for it has been
two years since my awful bad health.
I will always praise and recommend
CarduL" Try Cardui today. E 78

Wanted
lot Necessary
i Learning
wages. Usually after two

;welve dollars or more per
experience not necessary or

ny have opened new fields of

person to

Duck Mills
ONE 442, COLUMBIA, S- C.

1ROTHERS
D DEALERS IN

Pipe J.M"Asbestos and
pe Asphalt Roofings
ite Asphalt Shingles
id Metal Shingles
fetals Tinware
pe Enamel Ware
[res

'ale" Locks and Hardware

BROTHERS
PHONE 498

NOTICE, TOWN REGISTRATION.
Notice is hereby given that the

books of registration for the Town of
Lexington will be opened August 1.
1917 and remain open until October
13, 1917, thirty (30) days prior to

general election, first Tuesday in November,
at which time an election will

be held for mayor and six aldermen.
Books open at Caughman-Kaminer

Company's store.
J. S. CAUGHMAN,

Supervisor of Registration for thej
Town of Lexington, S. C.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This is a prescription prepared especiallyfor MALARIA or CHILLS &. FEVER.!
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fevef will n<£
return, i It acts on the liver better than!
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

Send us your job printing .

1HMBBmUBM&v ; a ay weane*
' Hours: 9 i

p. J. O'NE
Suite No. 7 Caroli
Cor. Main and Washington St

BUGGIES, W

BABCOCK BUGGIES, HACKNEY I
PARRY, The Best Ch<

Come in and see them on

OUR GUARANTEE
Gregory-Conder

COLUM1

New Fa
in footwear, a

as they can 1;
carry shoes .

family in sizej
fit every one.

Our salesmi
enced shoe
cash system sa

1518 Main Street

I Baltimore E
| The Home of P

Special attention to out of town pal
can get

All our men are graduates.
Rely on your own jndgment^aft
ally. We set a high standard f<
costs. This is the reason that
Baltimore Dental Parlors.

Our Guarantee: Knowing the
antee it to be the best.

Terms: don't worry, these an

to 8 P. M. Sunday 10 A. M. to 2

Baltimore I
1329 1-2 Main Street Orer Stork

There is to be a suitable flag
placed on the State house in
Columbia, according to the ColumbiaRecord.

V.a t,.-*
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Make Yoar BMcs Laugh

Children smile when they take
Foley's Honey r.nd Tar

1st. It tastes good.
2nd, It makes then?, feel good.It ~"i;i turn a fc/erish, fretful, coughingchild Into a happily smiling one.
/>cause.It puts a healing, soothing

coating en a feverish, inflamed, ticklingthroat. It helps snutHns and stuffy,
wteeny breathing. It steps coughs
quickly, and ?t wards off croup.

It contains no opiates, does not upseta delirate stomach, and the last dropin the bottle is just as good as the first.
Try it.
HARMON DRUG COMPANY,

nlrarfprl Dicpacpc !
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I ALSO TREAT
DISORDERS, NERVOUS DEBILBLADDERTROUBLES, ETC.
bs, Kidney Troubles, Piles painlessly
without operation or confinement,
f treatment are that unless you reictoryresults, no charges are made,
r woman is too poor to receive his
none so rich tha} they can procure
eea than he is qualified to give,
ffer you the results he has given
eave the payment in your own hands
nials on file
nd Other Examinations Free on*Monsdayand Friday
a, m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 10 to 2.

ill, m. d.
ina National Bank Building
.s. COLUMBIA, S. C.

AGONS, Etc.
We carry a complete
stock of vehicles and
alwayshave agood assortmentfrom which

^-jto make your
\\/ selection.

SUGGIES, WASHINGTON BUGGIES
sap Buggy on the market,
our floor.
MEANS SOMETHING
Mule Co.
3IA, S. C.

11 Styles
t mores as low
>e sold. We
for the entire
> and widths to

en are experimenand our

ves you money

COLUMBIA, S. C.

)ental Parlor
ainless Dentistry
Fillings in Gold, Silver, Flati- I

im, Alloy, Cement and Porcelain,
50c up.

Crown and Bridge Work, $3.00,
$4.00 and $5.00

Painless Extraction 50c
ree when other work is ordered,
dents. Work done in one day---You
your train.

All are "licensed" Dentists,
er you have investigated personorour work and maintain it at all
every city today welcomes the

high quality of our work, \ye guari

arranged to s: 9 A. M.
! P. M.
Dental Parlor
s Grocery Store COLUMBIA, 5. I. I


